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Next day, something quite unforeseen took place. A
Canadian gentleman (William Norton) called at Head-
quarters and, producing instructions from influential
Canadians, requested an interview with Dr. Barnardo. This
was arranged; and Norton exhibiting a lively interest,
Barnardo showed him all round the Stepney Home. Then,
returning to the Director's office, they wrere discussing oppor-
tunities for children in Canada, when Norton made it known
that the chief reason of his visit was to ascertain whether
Barnardo could let him have a bright lad, of nine or ten,
to adopt as his son. Further letters were now produced,
among them one from the pastor of a Presbyterian Church,
who pronounced the Norton home an ideal opportunity for
any adopted child.
With Norton's deportment and credentials, Barnardo was
eminently pleased. But on one condition only would the
Canadian gentleman adopt any child. Repeatedly had he
heard of instances wrhere, after adoption, debauched relatives
had resorted to vicious practices to obtain money from
foster-parents: therefore he would adopt a boy only on
condition that his address in Canada be withheld. To this
stipulation, after long discussion, Barnardo agreed; and
forthwith several boys were brought up to confer with
Mr. Norton—among them Harry Gossage.
Immediately Norton took to Harry: and the lad. being
equally attracted, jumped at the prospect before him;
so Barnardo believing the boy's opportunity a rare one,
arrangements were quickly made. On November i6th
Norton was to receive the child from Barnardo's hand, and
a day later they were to sail for Canada. Thus concluded
a three hours' interview, and, on the date arranged^ Bar-
nardo—bidding Harry farewell—gave him over to Norton's
care.
Meanwhile, though unknown to Barnardo, complications
arose. When Mrs. Gossage received Barnardo's form, the
Anglican clergyman, who had written for her, asking Bar-

